You are invited

E. Javier Loya, CC '91
Reliant Stadium Hosted by
A Preseason Reception at

Mail Code 7725, New York, NY 10115
475 Riverside Drive, Suite 402

COLUMBIADHUMM
A Special Evening with the Houston Texans

Houston Texans limited partner E. Javier Loya, CC '91, and the Columbia University Club of South Texas invite all Greater Houston Columbia University alumni and their families and friends to a behind-the-scenes look at the Houston Texans' summer practice facilities and a preview of the 2007 Houston Texans.

The evening will begin with a reception at Reliant Stadium, followed by a tour of this $449 million steel-and-glass architectural gem. Reliant Stadium is a state-of-the-art facility housing the league's first fully retractable roof. At the conclusion of the stadium tour, we will be joined by Houston Texans president Jamey Rootes for a question-and-answer session about the off-the-field aspects of pro football.

Next, we'll venture over to practice to check out second-year head coach Gary Kubiak and the 2007 Texans. The 2006 Texans finished 6-10, but optimism abounds in anticipation of the season opener on September 9 against the Kansas City Chiefs.

Coach Wilson is Columbia head football coach Norries Wilson.

Stay connected!

E-mail Brian Swain, EN '85, EN '87, at bswain2000@yahoo.com.

Questions?

You will be sent a parking pass. Check-in will be at the South Lobby of Reliant Stadium. Please be prompt.

Please register online at alumni.columbia.edu/register by July 27. Space is limited and will be allocated on a first-come, first-served basis. Attendees should park in the Green Lot—enter on Murworth at Kirby Drive. A restricted area will be dedicated to alumni. Columbia alumni members from any year may attend.

Coach Wilson is also entering his second season at the helm and looks to build on last year's 5-5 mark, which was the best season for the Columbia Lions since 1996.

Alumni football is currently being played on a practice field near Katy, TX, with games to be played at Memorial Stadium in Katy, TX. The season opener is September 9 against the Kansas City Chiefs. The 2006 season ended with a 29-20 overtime loss to the Texas Longhorns on September 2.


Thursday, August 2, 2007

6:00 p.m. Reliant Park

Houston, TX 77054

One Reliant Park

Reliant Stadium

6:45 p.m. Reception

7:00 p.m. Event

8:00 p.m. Wind Ensemble

Houstontexans.com